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Walters faces one more problem 
that 


















He has tested 
positive





W'alters  went to see his 
doctor after 




The  results 
of his blood 
test 








out.  Walters said. "I 
woke
 
tip four hours 
later and said. 'Oh 
shit.
 













ages of 20 and 29. accounting for 21 per-
cent of the  42.154 persons diagnosed w ith 
the disease in 
the  United 
States.  The high 





cludes Walters. accounts for 47 percent of 







virus  is caused hy Human T-
Lymphotropie Virus Type 
III in this 
country and 
Lypadenopathy-Associated  
Virus (I AV) in Europe. (Nice the % irus 
gets 
into  the blood sy stem 
it attacks cer-
tain parts of the hodys immune sy stem. 

















Euro[14...fit  study . how - 
ever. 










 a st:I IOUS . ei-
ther





 :Mout 90 percent ot those 
diag-
nosed
 w ith 
AIDS
 will 
die  due to a defi-
ciency in the 
immune
 system 
Walters  said 
he
 lived in 
the  fast 











after 10 years of abuse. 






 he said But 
test 
results confirmed his exposure
 to the 
11-1.1s. 
High -risk


































from  blood and infected
 
Hood.  
Walters. who frequented ga) bath-
nr 1 
,s Angeles. recalls when he 
wield hip,' ...intracted the AIDS v 
Otis. 
"I can pinpoint a 
time  when I 
wanted  
to get high so had 
I found a 
nee-
dle in a 
hathhouse.  
Ire

















to achieve his 
dreams.
 
%%alters is a a fresh-
man history major
 at NISI . Doctors do not 
Limited phone





staff  writer 
Imagine picking up the phone 
and 





Picture  not having
 to walk 



































Beginning Thursday. the 
first 







 - probably  graduate
 stu-
dents 
will be able to verify their
 
spring semester schedules
 from a 
re-
corded 
voice via a 
totichtone  phone.
 



























color  poste:ad  In tell 
intioducing
 
the new service. 
When fully implemented. 
Chambeis  





non  process could eliminate
 porgioni 
aditistment
 do altogethei 
"Basically . it's .1 real come 
nience to 
students...
 Chainheis said. 
"because
 once we 
go
 
into a hill 
fledged 
iegiso  at 
ion 
s%
 stem. stir 
dent can call 
111/111 











But for now  Chainlvis said, 
the um% 
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 is a good 
deal of 
ap-
athy about the AIDS 
problem.
he said 






hard to Not 
people
 are still not 
niterested.   




event  It:atm-mg Dr. 
1)onald Francis, an 
international  
expert







 as as the t st 
a tral infection...
 said Latta. 
,ht:tmifedontilp..75 to 100 people 
"Overall.
 I think the campus 
has 










 Health Seri, ices. 
"There 
is a 
multitude  of 
people  
inquiring





rather than the traditional groups 
'such
 as students in 
the high risk 
groups).













 residence hall 
students
 to conduct seminars
 
about
 AIDS:lilt's:de  sex 
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Committee 
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shelter  
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air belief it 
held










Two years ago 
listeners  con 
ti 'hilted 
C12,000  to help
 the 
radio  
station purchase the new transmit-
ter. hut since the loner). funds will 
he 
used to buy it. the 
donated  
money  v. 
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height  of 
insensitivity  
It seems almost redundant to 
accuse sotne 
misguided  Greeks of insensitivity, but 
the latest 
antic by Pi Kappa 
Alpha  reached a new low. 
The 
fraternity's recent "I Got Bombed" 
Pearl Harbor Day party 
regardless of the 
fact that it took place off campus 
- was the 
height of insensitivity at 
best
 and a thinly veiled 
racist




 was the theme 
of Pi Kappa Al-
pha's open 
party  more than 
inappropriate,  the 
event
 itself apparently













 of the 
event  maintains 
that the
 rules did not  
apply because 
the  party 
was 
held off -campus,
 while the 
Greek adviser
 
A little consideration for the feelings of 








carelessness and insensitivity on the part of Pi 
The  goal of the party to benefit Special Kappa Alpha 
turned  an otherwise worthy event 
Olympics -- was admirable. but someone with into an unnecessary slap in the face of Asians. 
even 
a modicum of common sense could 
have  
predicted the
 outrage Asian groups and
 others 
who 






the "Let's Get Botnbed" theme. 
Besides its overt insult of Asians, the par-
ty's theme is insulting to veterans who served 
in World War II and the families of those who 
were killed
 in the attack. 
Overall,
 a festive event meant to benefit a 
worthy cause and provide a good time for many 
turned out to violate rules and unfairly insult an 
ethnic group that is still working to overcome 
lingering racism not only in this city and state, 































































Letters  must bear 






1() the Daily 
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mg 
















 "musclecars"  ith factor)
 
paint 
mingle  beneath high





 street machines. mini
-truck.
 
and  late 
model
 cars. 
Young guys hang out 









Young  ladies 
are stuffed into 










Graffiti". "Van Nuy s 
Boule)drd"  and 
"Hollywtiod  Knights... 
no
 long,er is cruising's 
attraction
 
confined  to 











of the late 
197tis  took a toll on cruis-
ing. but at the 
same 
time.  the 
existing  rank. of cruisers 
were gradually being 




piled  into a trashed -out station 
wagon or grandmas
 old Dodge Dart. 







sontehoy. managed to coexist. That en% ironment has 
changed drastically v. ith a sudden rash of anti -cruising 
ordinances.  The 
rationale




times  specific. sometimes vague.
 but 
always final. 
Cruising for Bay Area car crazies is virtually gone 
now because of the anti -cruising ordinances. East 14th 
Street in San Leandro. a popular 
cruising  strip from the 
'Ws to late 
'70.. was 
killed by local police.
 Other
 cities 
have followed like Livermore, Danville, Walnut Creek 
The youthful crowds and glutei of the cars drew and Fremont. 
them
 in like 
ants


















 from 9 
p.m. to 
3 a.m." all the way
 down the 
street. 
paced traffic along the streets. the 
police  in many areas and has almost eliminated the cruisers. 
have been forced
 to 
step in and 
stop  




cruisers  mix 
about as well 
cently





as oil and water. Until recently. the two factions have 
seen  passing through a checkpoint twice in an hour will 
he subject to a fine. 
The only place in the Bay Area where the
 police has 
not bothered cruisers. yet. is El Camino Real in San 
Mateo.  
For the die-hard cruiser. there is still 
Modesto's 
"Graffiti Night." This night 
is
 reserved for the first 
weekend that school lets out in 
June and attracts thou-
sands of cars and tens of thousands of viewers onto Mc-
Henry Boulevard.
 









cruise and realize that kids
 need to have some sort 
of 
release. But they say the 
streets they cruised on 30 years 
ago have not been widened to accept the growth of crus-
ing. 
Rut cities should not ban cruising. Santa Clara
 and 
Alameda
 counties have banned skateboards.
 We are not 
free anymore. If you 
can not get on a skateboard, or get 
in your car 
and drive, then there is a real 
problem  in this 
country --- real problem. 
Citing cruisers for 
passing
 specific locations within 
a certain period of time.





You  only 
have
 to 
look as fur as the First Amendment to 
establish
 legal 
precedent  guaranteeing our 
freedom
 of assembly. 
So long as there are curs. theyIl never be able to 
legislate cruising out of existence --- so 
why  don't we all 
just sit down and work 










I am ming in regard to the court ruling against the 
Santa Clara County Sheriff's Department. 
The department of corrections that the board of su-
pervisors wants to 
create  









deputies  are unjustly 
affected  by the 
decision. 
The cost of the 
new  department
 would be 
more. not 
less than what the Sheriffs department is now costing. 
First. Mr. Hall. the head of the new corrections depart-
ment. will be making 
more money.
 per year than Sheriff 
Winter is making. That means the county is 
doubling 








addition  to the 
department leaders. the new cor-
rectional  
staff  will add to
 the expenses.  
The  deputies al-
ready 
in the 
lad will be 






 same way. with the same 
schedule,









 the deputies already employeed.
 
new 
civilian  correctional officers will 
have  to be 
hired again. adding
 to the paymll costs. 
As
 for the deputies. the new department
 will affect 
them 
unjustly






 and badges 
%ill 
be
 taken away from them.  The dep-
uties 
earned  
their  right to have guns and to 
wear  their 
badges









 It these men and




 security guards. they could





What the whole thing comes
 down to is politics. 
This whole 
matter  is a way for people 
opposing Winter 
to "get back" at 
him. Actually. it is 
detrimental  to the 
community' and unfair to the
 deputies who spent so much
 
time earning their badges 
and the positions they. now 
hold. 
I don't think this
 is a fair way to 
treat the men and 
women
 
who  chow 
an 




 is for us. the 
people who live 
here.  
My suggestion
 to those willing 
to help would he 
to 
support the deputy 
sheriffs in the iniative drive
 -- sign 
those 
petitions!  - and vote 
in








 insults Asians 
Editor.
 






 to express our 
disgust
 at the recent "I 
Got  
Bombed" 
ad by Po Kappa Alpha 









Japanese  Americans were blamed for 
the  
attack  
tin Pearl Harbor by 
ambitious  politicians ignorant 
bigots.  
In 1942. 






aliens were thrown into 10 concentration
 camps by 
the U.S. government. To this
 day. people are still using 
the Pearl Harbor 





 Asians as the enemy encourages the 
growing wave of anti -Asian violence in 
America  'Way. 
Right now, Asian Americans
 are blamed for the ills of 
society including 
unemployment  and the trade deficit. 
Vincent  Chin.
 a Chinese American. was 
murdered in 
19K2
 by to laid -off auto workers
 who blamed him for 
their
 unemployment due to 
Japanese  competition. 
SJSU has not 
been
 immune to this trend. 
We
 feel 
there is a 
serious
 probleni of racism 
on this campus. The 
ad and
 its theme is only one 
of
 several recent disturbing
 
incidents.  In May 
19/47.  a poster with a 
photo of an 
Asian woman 
student
 and racist epithets 
warning Asians 
to get off campus
 was circulated. 
This is not the
 first time this
 pmblem
 has been 
pointed out to the
 fraternity. In fact. 
after their first an-
nual Pearl 
Harbor
 Party. the 
fraternity
 apologized to 
the 
A.S.I.A.N.
 Club and 
promised  not to clop 
it
 again. It is 
an 
insult  that this 
fraternioty  is still 
using  this theme. 
It
 
also concerns us 
that the Spartan 
Daily  would even 
print  
this sort of ad. 
The
 Third World Alliance
 has already made 
public 
its 
demands  to the 
university:  a multi
-cultural
 center. 
making  ethnic 
studies









 of racist 




Pearl Harbor ad. 





 M.E.Ch. A 
. 
Column  on Lennon unsatisfactory
 
Editor. 
After reading Dave Lanson's 
commentary  on John 
Lennon's  
death  I was left totaly 
unsatisfied.
 
He starts out by sharing his initial shix:k and dismay 
which he still carries around with him. He chooses to re-
main angry at a man 
who  was not in full control of his 
mental 
faculties.  
Most of all, his pretentious rhetoric 
about how "too 
many Beatle fans and Lennon fans didn't
 understand the 
true 
meaning of what he was trying to say." Well Lan -
son. if you know so much about what Lennon 
was really 





I'm  saying is hey. it's been seven years. don't 
tell us thing% we already know. like 
Lennon was har-
rassed by the FRI and 
naturali/ation
 service. Tell us how 
one man's expression and manifestation of his personal 




















4 SC VtteS 
!! 
Pub music just 
same old songs 
Okay. Ive held my peace 
long enough.
 NON. 
that the fall semester is nearly over and I am re-
signing from my post as a Spartan Daily reporter. I 
realize
 that I must 
speak now or keep my 
opinions  




about The Pub 
all over the Daily forum page. 
I'll be nice
 and begin with The Pub's more re-
deeming features. 
I go to seek 
refuge
 and 
lay to rest the endless
 
deadlines  of the Spartan Daily and monotony of 
the
 
classrooms. While at The Pub, I can spend 
idle
 
time indulging in 
meaningless
 conversation. or cre-
ating in longhand what I have difficulty writing on 
a terminal. I can sit and drink all sorts 
of
 great ales. 
pilsners, lagers and the 
like   all by myself if I 
wish. I probably
 frequent The Pub enough to hold 
st(x:k in its beer barrels.
 
Now how can someplace like this be a nui-
sance?
 F.asy. By the noise
 that is continuously
 bla-
ring . . or excuse me: I mean the 
vulgar sound 
some Pub -goers might call music. I find it an inex-
cusable  violation of my privacy. 
If noise must bombard my sanctity. can Mr. 
Music Man please provide a little variety and cul-
ture in music. then get a 
real sound system in there'? 
I find it hard to believe that in 
all the 
semesters  I've  
attended The Pub, the same too -familiar sounds are 
"scrececching" and bouncing off the 
I refuse to be deprived any longer of the musi-
cal magicians that exist. After Mr. Music Man gets 
rid of those raspy 
blown -out speakers and per-
suades the higher-ups to 
install a sound system 
SJSU student% deserve. they 
should
 re -program the 
jukebox. 
And  could you. Mr. Music. 
Man.  do it 
more  than once
 a decade?
 Jeff 
Elder. one of 
The  
Pub's





 Genesis. but contends he would be 
happy  if 
Mr. Music 
Man  programmed a few of their 
tunes.  I 
can't imagine how the 












 by New Order. 
"I'm so sick 
of





 so rarely and 
by
 the 




heard  the 
songs a 
million  times over 
the radio." 
Mr. Music Man. give us poor 
students  and 
faculty  something 




music  is treated 
as
 today's clothes
 are; ever -





bands that were 
pioneers in sound?
 The 
groups  that 





 who put a little
 humanity in all 
of 




 do if he was 
alive to hear the group Falco use 
him  as 
a rock idol. 
What 
Ann  artists like 
Marvin  Gaye'? 
He
 knew how 
to get the point across 
when




Music  Man, lets 
get him on our 
juke-
box. 
If I hear Billy Idol's 
"Don't
 Need 
A Gun in 















other  than head
-bang-
ing 
rock bands? The employees 
pass
 
ear  plugs 
out  
to customers
 because its like 
listening  
to an an) 
radio











 the hands 































and  s0000 
many  more. 
Hes proba-
bly never been to 
a 
Pink






















 us to any 
more  






good stuff And 



























































 a boost for 
Kennedy.
 a federal appeals cour 













The Senate Judiciary Commit-

































 M CR' 
'not
 op-














civ  il rights
 and 
civil 
liberties organizations that cam-
paigned against defeated Supreme 






















 a I 2
-year  veteran 
of 
the  
Ninth  11.S. 
Circuit
 Cburt of 
Appeals  






































Rustigan  will 
have  a 
lecture 
on abortion 















 is meeting from 12:31) to 
1:30
 p.m. today
 in Health 
Building. 
Room 
208.  Call 
Oscar Battle at 924-













 12:30 to 1130















feature Dr. Jo 
Whitlatch  us its 
guest  
speaker
 at 12:30 
p.m.












will  have its last 
general 





























. mined to acairacy
 4 Any 
signif-
icant  error brought 
to an edi-
tor's attention will be 
corrected. 






































Jim.  State 
aisersits.  dump the
 sulks,. 
)e.ir Ilk. opinions 
espressed the 
pdper kire 






 the L noose.) %drum 
. dn) student or Ids
 nits iiredni,Jtion 
subssnpthiro  









 prise pet 
sup,
 IS sent. on 
Misery 
paid








ti2.I  Ono  
Adsernsing 924 1271i 
Ponied 












 Square. San 



















I am, Aragon 
A.istant  News 
Editor 
Nancy  Nadel 
Forum
 Fditor 
Jeff Goulene  






















Michael  Doke 
Assistant






























Manage.  I 
hinter

















I ve Spring 



























SUP  I14,whng. Ken 
Johnston.  Arnelita 
Manes.  
Shari 
Stweirewe,  I/an Sweeney 
Attlee
 






































Nreckenridge  Uremia 



























Johnson  Kathy I °ch... toorqy
 
nee,
 Seelig. lOrn Slue.,
 Man Ions 
Allmen at 924-6033 for information. 
 
  




will  have Super Workshop 














   
C'areer Planning and Placement 
Center 
will  present 
Inters.







 today in the Stu 
dent Union Costanoan Room.
 Call 
C'heryl A. Allmen 
924-6033 for 
information. 
   
Career Planning and Placement 
Center will have a 
Job Hunting 
Techniques
 In the Hidden Job Mar-
ket session at 
5:30  p.m.
 today in the 
Student Union 
Unninhuni  Room. 
Call Cheryl 
A.
 Allmen at 924-6033
 
for information. 
   
















   







p.m.  tomorrow lIl the Student 
mon Pacheco Room. Call Lee 
Shalto  at 
370-2344  for information.
 
   










6:3(1 p.m. tomorrow in 
the 
Student 'Mon Morita's°
 Room.  Call 
James  
Kathleen, at 





   
The 
Social  Dance 
Club  will 
have
 its final dance practice
 for the 
semester  































 Call Susie 
Salminen  at 277-











dents'  children for the 
spring  semes-
ter. The center
 is open daily 
front 







293-2288  for 
informa-
tion. 
   




for johs. Call John 
Vv'estly
 at 
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Daily  Delivery 
A  bnef look











The names ot 
ile CIVW 
members






























partial  list 
of 





















 I 1. -
MO 
hours 
in the air . 
including
 
1..500  hours 
on 
the 








 48. of 
Upland, who has

















 attendant  Debbie  
Nissen
 Neil. 37. 
of 
San 








































































San  Diego. 
































area. a PSA customer  
service












 Fox. San Jose.
 
Donald




























'5.  Arcadia 
Owen Murphy
 . Los Angel 
.es. iegional %ice 
pre, 
ident of 


























 g. Sim area
 
If Saul. 
West (iel mans . 
. 
\Vest  Germany 
Camile Scatire.
 San Francisco 
.11.1:11. 
Kirk Shiba. 
San  Francisco die,' 













I la. 53. Kentfickl. 













 Jr . I os 
Angeles 
area.  












 urges crash probe
 
SACRA
 %UNTO  
(AP) Gov. George 
inepan




 a l'S \ 
ietliner  
crash 







their efforts" in 
ordei 
to
 reassuit. the public 
about  
r 
travel safety . 






sAN FRANcisco (Ap) A 
storm
 pushed 
by winds reaching 60 



















evations as low as 1.500 feet. 
Heil%  downpours caused local 










rainfall." said it National 








frontal system will hit 
Northern California 
Tuesday  night 
and (todayr but added 
the new 







Tssit subssit!, trains were 
trapped in 
a tunnel in San 
Francisco  
hut there sveK nil 







Alan Sieeel. adding that normal 
service





trains  sseie 
towed:may
 . 
Moderate flooding just in front 
of one station forced three lines 
to 
run on the 









least fivre cars 








Overflowing storm drains 
flooded
 the 




 Station. but 
there  
was little damage. 
A thunderstorm hit C'rescent 
City and dropped marble -sized 
hail 
during
 the early. morning hours. 
Southerly
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Major  
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the \scathe'
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Ia. la. la. hut 
Lion." lc( the kids 
or 
That's
































ne, flow Ihe Phlot .1",11"'11)sel-
tia'. Thin doesn't








 the  01-
cicletu:e  
por,onine, is loss 
hut 
adults
 need to 
he caiclul
 ahout ss 
hat 







.h.cur,  con -
tail the nedie.t 
pu.on 
,:outrol 
d000t OF a nearby 
late s. 






















Product Salety Commission. 
( 
course. the hest ss \ to 
make 
sure 







), h. L. 
















With the perrsha,c eit 




















80 E. San 
Carlos  
947-1333  I 
With this ,oupon

















































































 sports on 





















 Now. more than 
everwhere. 












 4 23, 
1968  
call  






























































like Pere, dor, 



























and  play 
mg dominoes.  




ss li.des et that 
takes.  he 
said. 
Pere/













Sims  att and 









knosvii  to scare his 
room-
mates









 isn't on the field. 
in 
class  
or plas Mg 
practical
 
he spends his tree time :itching 
tele
 



























mined. I was taking so many so-
etology classes as 
an







































caivei  atiet 





































passes  for the Spailaris.  Al-
though lie has become
 star in toot -
ball. he admits that it 
is 
not his ta 








movement. more exciting " 
Vs'Itile












Pere/ will he 
traseling
 
arounst  the 
ssorkl
 playing 
in a s ai 
lets ot all -skit 
games.
 
Right atter t 
mak.  are over. 
Iin 









































tit all his traseling. 
Pete/ does 
not espeet to 
see his 
famils user the 
break.  
"Foi 
miss. I don't plan Oa 
gOitlg /10111e... hi: 
said..


































 major, concentrates 
on a professor's lecture 











 Tion I 
.(oc





Perez  celebrate 

















By Brent Ainsworth 
Dady 
stall  writer 
Billy Wilson could 
play 
a little 
football in his time, 
but  these days 
he's hunting down those who 
have
 a 




 is a scout for the San 
Francisco
 49ers
 and one of a well -







 said he has found a solid 
group of prospective talent at his 
alma nutter. SJSU. 
A wide receiver for the San 
Jose State College 








choices and three 
others  for 
camp  tryouts in the 
Spartans'  1987 
squad. 
Wilson named as likely draft 
choices  quarterback Mike 
Pere/.  re-
ceiver Guy Liggins.
 running backs 
Kenny Jackson 
and James Saxon. 
and defensive







Pauu and Chris Alexander 
as the 





probably a few 
lllll re that will
 get a shot." he said. 
"but I haven't




 film yet. We're









film from the  last few games right 
now.  I'll be watching those and 







Wilson's judgment of pro talent 
is to be trusted. since he recruited 
many of the current
 and past 49ers 
with his scouting 
counterparts.  
A member of the Spartan Ftxn-











fiist 14 points of her col-
lege 
career  and led the 
Spartans with   
nine rebounds,
 but the 
women's  
well.' 
said  Coach Tina Krah. 
basketball  team 
still dropped 
to 0-3 
Husky  guard 













night at Spar- 







 with 12. 
Meiner picked 
up
 the scoring 
Tonight 
the Spartans
 travel to 














7:30 p.m. The team's
 
next  home 
team's  top 
returning
 scorer who game




eight minutes because of 





















































 51 in the game 
III..  for 


















not  scored in 
slated  







































most  of the 











her  she did very 
Waters 




49ers  from 1951 to I960 and still 
has a 
place
 on most ot 
the team's
 
Top 111 recely ing lists. He 
v,as 
coach with the club for seven sea-
sons
 







seen hundreds of 
college  players come 
and go. but 
he 
said SJSU's latest crop might have 
the staying power required to stick 
with National  Football  
League  
team. 




Spartans'  top prospects:  









one of the top passing  
quar-
terbacks
 in the 
country.  
"Last year he 
had a problem 
with interceptions
 





A lot of quarterbacks that are strong 
and confident try to force the ball. 









 in that area. 
"He's 
kind
 of on the 
borderline  
with his 








6-Itiot-2. hut we measured Inin at 6-
I -and
-3.K. He's tall enough. but 
you'd like to have him at around 6-3. 
You're seeing 




















fast. Hut he plays 
faster than his 
(40





 a lot of halls 






 a kw 
v.hen  ue 
lust  
got him 
and he's the 
hest receiYer  
football right now... 
SAX()N:  "I 




 I took a lot of 
notes
 on  
him. 
The  thing he does
 is catch the 
hall out 
of the




 and that". what 
we
 
















 look tor 
the run-
ning backs 
that catch well. 
"He did a great Job
 on the kick-
off  returns. too. and that's a skill
 
look for. I 
can  see him as a 
backup  
running back and 
kickoff returner tin 






ence is really important. His block-
ing is excellent. too. 
and
 
that  won't  











 (Jackson  
and 
Sayoni.
 but Jackson  
doesn't
 do 
special teams. I 




















































































































































has made 73.9 




 Gerald Thomas is 
the 
team
 leader in the 
rebounding cat-
egory 
with  8.7 per 
game.
 
SJSU's next home game is Sat-














nents have a 64.7 average 















































































Space Shocker L' 
SPEC/A





REE  g 
EARCAH  
from
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tor. He can 
get away 
from 




he tough to hring down. 




might  have the
 edge on 
him 
because






"He  runs something 
like a 4.7
 (40
-yard tinieh so you'd 




him a little. What matte's is game -
time 
speed. and not what we time 
him in. 
"I would bring him to camp 












 said Kidney. 
Pauu and 
Alexander  all 1,usk si/e. hut he 
ex-
pects 
them hi he 
signed  as free 
agents






are nol drafted. 
N111.01)  











Jackson  will play. for 
the 
West team. Most NFL teams are 
ex
 
pected to send a scout to the game. 
"Those five players in men-
tioned have a great chance to be 
drafted. 























APPLICANTS  MUST 
ALSO DRAW PEOPLE 
AND 




















of the three 
that are 

























 12 are 







































make  Sall lose 










hae  conic 
out of 
there.
 and there's 
some

































2 piece chicken box with a 
Pepsi soda and 2 cookies 
$3.50 
Tuesdays: 
Baked potato and Pepsi soda 
$1.85 
Wednesdays: 










































 9-12  Wed. 9-5  Thurs. 9-12 
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lingo theie's inn, h time 




































his time 11,otit '11 ot Ins !Hauls 



































 on (antral, 
,omintliee %sollorp..t the tt,,tlit 
against
 




time to ,,,nintatees  an(I
 
ouneach 















ssant  1,, 






 lle sdit.1 
In A1,1111011 10 








































nitt,11 as it has ..1.111..11 him -I 
\kaki: 
e \ 
knox1,4t (bele... lie 
NOW..
 


































,i \ nal 
01 (be b1.1111 
And 
,01k1 


























went he receisetl in I os Angeles' 
Chinatoun. 1 
.1111 espebencing 
mole pain. he \ tut the diva 
ot the 
meningitis









 to his 















































 \k 1111 \ II)S 






11110 thie it and 
don't koo,o, 
(y,lio  
die .1 10 
NO,  lel ) 










 talk meal 
cal. Ina 
it's 





sill'  flailing \sub 
All/S 
ss moon's.
 hut mat 
ihe emotions " 
\\ 























































%flint!  his mother in 
lichigan  about
 a 
yea' ago to tell 
het. \slam the 
llotinfls  
ot a lit page 
Jetta. 




the  LILO Alt f tins 














































s ol AWN 
l'ason,
 1,10. 





his inothei and talkIng lif,r about 
hei 
son's situation 






















 Day Ticket 
Not Valid 12 26 
87  1 3 88. 






 HOURS  
"NoTartl.  
The Student Union will 











Sun,  Dee.13 
to 

















































































mised  tea, 
lions trout fru:lids and taint]) 
" \Is 









said.  "(hie 
reacted
 tb sum 
alking aviay atter I 
told 







as compared to other 
friends uith 





geles area hospital. The medical 
personnel  didn't 
ant to touch 
him...
















community  "(lay 
men 
either  






 one fhb . or they plib 
the Mottle] Theresa act. 
He 
is









is "upset %kith other 


























%ho talk about v,liat a ria% deal 
tlie got The!, might as uell 
haf e 
died







cently  festal tot
 A II/S 


























it it the results
 are 
negatife 
Walters  has 
not told his boys of 























%%Iiii..11  you 
should  do 
and 
pour



































plograin leaiturd on the ( Its 
haling 
Saf s 





 (408) 293-8940 
that






















is more determined 
than
 to get 
























Great  copies. Great people. 
481 
E. SAN 
CARLOS  ST. 
295-5511 
Wondering
 111ftwe To Gtt That Exhl Chdshnas
 Money? 
Come work for the worlds 
largest
 temporary service 
and earn extra $$$ 
 
Secretarial  
 Data Entry 
" Receptionist 
* General 
Office  Work 
We also have jobs available for: 




 get paid a 
generous
 referred






















Hill  & 
Pearl  Ave.  
San Jose 
Corner
 of Brokaw 




































6 0 °/0" 
Starts 
Monday, 







 14 - 18 
Mon.
-Fri.  9am 
- 4pm 
Between 








 7 - 
19 
Mon. - Thus. 
8am 
- 7pm 
Fri. 8am - 
5pm  
Sat.  




















































 a bomb 














 that he 
added  mar-
bles to the
 device in 
















Pilaski  and 
a co-
worker













 of a bomb 
intended
 to burn 
her 
after  she





 left the country. 
to 
hide his 
connection  to the 
bomb-
ing. Small said, he 
put  a layer of 
marbles in 
the bomb before deliv-
ering it as Pilaski had ordered.
 
"I thought
 the marble% would 
fly around and hit 
her."  Small said. 




 the marbles." 
"Your
 purpose was to kill Mel-
anie Pilaski.







"That's right:. Small said. 
Small.  testifying











in his second day 
of 

























you  don 
know
 where











 81 N 
Ilth St 
.166-034/1  













at 9 30 A 
M 
Tuesdey
 st 7 
30 P M 
Sunday 
Worship  at 
10  M & 



















 see A S 
°nice or 
























NEED A CAR?? 
Plea. call 
AL SILVA at FRONTIER FORD 
Santa
 Clare, 241.11100 Find out 
how you can 
qualify
 to buy today'  
SELL WW Reba year
 '81 color bingo 
stereo
 price
 $2950 Cell Christ°. 
pher 14016 2774425 
COMPUTERS  
PC-COM" 
Computer  I 
Accissorles, 




$995 IBM AT 
compliable  $1.095 
MT S525 
Printer P10801 S179 
Herd 
disk. modem. mou. 




 & Accessories 404 S 
THIRD  
ST , San Jose14061 295-16,36 
FOR  SALE 
HIKING BOOTS Men
 s site 9 light wl 
worn
 once. 00 cost S75,
 Vesque 






electric corratiton typewriter 
Excellent
 condition S125 Also hi -
tech work station end 
chair  paid 
$450 asking SI 
50 292.7927 
THE 
BREAD  1 
ROSES
 BOOKSHOP 
hes been  SAN JOSE Institution 
tor  15 year. College
-level stu 
dents of history. political
 science. 
Bleck.
 Atian and 
Chicano
 stud. 
kat  social work. women's stud 
lee. 
labor history.
 end marxism  
sochslisni
 should corn. In and 
browse We also have. In English 
trenslatIon. Soviet te.tboolis in 
the social sciences
 We terry 
both new end 
used book. In the 
above fields as well as fiction. pe-
ony. chrldron..
 mysteries. and 
much more 
Posters,  records & 
periodicals
 - end the Juan 
Cho 
con Gallery featuring political 
third world. nd 
women s 
BREAD & 
ROSES  BOOKSHOP -
950 S First St . San Jose. 294-














ON CALL. 2E35 N t st St . 
S J 4324066 
ACTIVISTS -----NO  NUKES" Joln 
the light to shut down the Rancho 
Mistako Resta. Part Inns & ca-
















 Id 924-3696 
Or Dr Roberls at 924-3704
 
BACK  TO SCHOOLthIthilflif 1111111ff 
Beck to Work  -- MIMI!!! 
Greet job opponunity for Muth-
trig students Pert time 
job se.-
er sic earn top dollar doing tele-
marketing 
lot  No Celli largest 
newspaper Flexible hours 
lor 
flexible people, oil shifts Cell 
today
 370-9096,"  
CREER OPPORTUNITY" Start 
your  
own inual II. 
Insurance agency 
Up to S30,000 guar... Corn-
pRt 
training  waren, el no cost 
to you wIth  mate company
 Call 





distance from camp. Related 
Telemeriseting  sal. 




ing  bre., pen time 
during  
ahool  Ele hrs including eve. 
flings.





DELIVERY DRIVERS XMAS help.
 3-6 
hrs on 
Sal  Permanent FT PT el. 




 N.t1 own car & Ins 
Cell 216-6038 
DESPERAITLY
 soaring someone 









el community roc ctr. 1149 Moly 
Blvd In Sante 










 to es -
NM Rah protects Experiences In. 
elude cuetorner 
contact. 
preseueflon, radian wok.. 




$11LIPIA RESTAURANT Is Wag bus. 
Ws I wailers Mr lunch
 & dinner 
GRIM elude. 
lob  Coe 2804161. 
374 $ let St., 
Sen..  
F/ORRAL, 













FOR APT. a campus 
Mat know repel.
 plumbing 17 hr 




 IDAY HELP 





















 sports and act', 
ales program in 






 helpful. but 
not 
.cessary 15 75 hr. call 
















Corporation. E Hampden. 
Denver.
 Co 0224 Cell 303-759-
3200. Ext. 2403. 
MONEY! MONEY.  MONEY. 
TeMmarket your 
troy to Ws of It 
If your embitious.
 self -motivated 
and like people, call u On the lob 
training  
Immediate  openings in 
our pleasant. comfortable Camp-
bell office Full and Pan time Cali 
370-9090
 
SKS MAKE UNLIMITED INCOME SSS 
registering  
Demands
 12-S2 50 
 signature F 
T,
 PT make your 
own hours Call 243-4593 
NOW HIRING   
Foodservere, 
busperson. dish -
wisher. cook Must be &growth. 





Kiely Elivd  244-3289. and 
700  S Winchester Blvd 985-7434 
PART AND FULL TIME RETAIL HELP. 
National firm now hos immediate 
openings.
 Starting pay rate 
is 





 on the job 
training 
program  Good meth and 
reading 
skills  ere  plus Some 
e vening and 
weekend  positions 
are evelleble end some
 ilexIbillty 
it 
ellowed durtng final exsms in 
WWI°, if you quallty. corporate 
scholarships are awarded. Intern.
 
ships
 ere poss.., end 
you may 
earn 2,3.4 credits per quarter or 
semester During your winter. 
spring and especially 
summer  
Pr...,  MI time worl, Is available 
Call 
today  for information
 end
 en 
Interview, or  can
 Monday 
through  





922-0666 tf the line 
Is busy. 
please be patent and try nein 
An 
equal  opponunity 
company.  
PART  TIME, MARKETTNS
 REP. Here's 
a good opportunity for 
all you 
marketing & 
advertising  students 
to work  few hrs  wk & gam 
money Appro. 10 hr.  wk 
SS hr mi No exp net 
Only  
prerequisite is good personality & 
I.Ing a wools person Must have 
own reliable trans Call 
for appt 
629-7151  
PART TIME. your hours 











PART TIME 2 
Main helpers Day -
wee . 




TELEMARKETING B your 




ing No aperient. needed For 
personal Interview call 41196E-









 S O'S-ell shifts 
FT PT 
evening  process terve,. 
We will train Apply In person PA -F 
9   260 Meridian Ave . SJ 
2615840  
SECURITY 
RECEPTION  ell shifts 
it pl 
$544 hr to stan FuN benefits. no 
experience needed Apply VAN 
GUARD 
SECURITY.
 3212 Scoll 
Blvd between Olcoll & San To-




day 12-4 PM dolly Must have ECE 
units. goal pay benefits Call 
TODAY 723-9360 
TELEMARKETING. Earn S4-$12 In No 
ap .c.sery. 






student.  Call 2666839  
'TWAS WKS BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS  
BREAK
 end the money was 
tight I was checking the 
scented. 
each 
day end .ch night
 TeAkIng 
with {moth. was 
my
 strength Its 
true But I wanted to 
wed, Mel ell 
break was tau So I sig.d up 
with the Annual Fund a SJSU. 
and as quick et could be. they 
were paying nut' Now I work when 
I want, I'. 
that to baffle. I've 
array 













VARIAN IMAGE TUBE 
DIVISION  has  
F T opening for a receiving 
cloth 
1 
yr meterlel hendling experience 
required




 end ffe 
able
 to 
Nit  60 
am CO (415)493.1E00 x445 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV hes  





















WAITPIESS.COOKS  !ern 
top  1S6SSSS 




hirIng  for al hours 
Will  nein 
CeN 





 IN JAPAN...." Indickluels 
with  









 end the 
travel  industry 




one  veer in 












? 11410, 104. 





information  w the oosi. 
tion veal be sent after
 receiving a 
detailed resume and 
phoiogrush  
WORK IN JAPAN,. individisais
 with 






linguistics.  pan 
ratty, wcurilles financ. Ws, 







 education and the travel 
industry Interested in teaching 
English 
tor one yea in Jean to 
employees of 
major  cor-
poral.. government ministries 









buye-ku. Tokyo 150, Japan Infor-
mation on the position will be 






CONDO 2-1 2 ba. S240. 8 
wn ton 






 home. 1 






 Dec 5. 
call 
298-2558  
FURNISHED  RM 





 6 blks 
km campus 
Kitchen privls. Must 
be quiet. cleen,
 $375 nth $150 
deposit Avell 





posits on their large 2 bdrm 
2 bth 









6 huge closets, all Nal w mi-
crowave oven 6 rno 
or 1 yr lease 
swell 
starling at $750 mo 
Suita-
ble for 4 sta.., 148 E 
St & 4th Cell Bob or Cindy (mgr.) 
27541463 
LARGE RM 
In 2 story 5 barn 
house. 
claw to Santa Teresa 
hotatal & 
bus stop Ktchn laundry pry, 




 ROOMMATE WNTD to 
an. 
condo.  2txirrn. 2b1h. 2 
pools or-
cuul.
 w Near Berry.. & Ca-
pitol. $350 mo 1 2 utl $100 dep 
256-5528 
ROOMATES TO SHR 3 bd, 2bth 
F 5200 deo all 2 mu 
avail 
12 
15.  cell 286-2330 iv msg 
STUDS() APARTMENTS 2 miles North 
of camps.. Oast .curtty 
Singles
 only $398 le S425 Su 




pets  Near 
inter-
section al 101 
880  
1056
 N 4th St. 
295-8841
 
2 1313RM, 2 BIN. walk 
to
 SJSU &au-
nty latig. amp. prkg, clean. quiet, 
780 S 11th St. $600
-up 279-3958 
1 BORN APT In quiet 5 unit
 building 
New carpet end pant Very sunny 
676 S 9th St $450. 
Phone  247-
14 24 No 




 ANONYMOUS open 
disc group. third 
Potation
 
WEDNESDAY 11 45 AM 
Campus 
Chnstlan Center, 10th San Carlos 
thereg-A
 Desire 
to stay stopped 
CONGRATULATIONS  CRAIG' 
You
 IA 
nelly mad* It end now we can get 
on with wr patty time.' love. 
KARISSA. 
DEAR ADAGIO, 
please  don't say you 
were wrong' Your tweet cards 
festinated ma & 1 really went to 





CLINIC.  Unwanted 
heir 
removed
 forever Corffklen 
WI 33S S Beywood A.  San 
Jtise. call
 247-7466 for appoint. 
ment 
ENRIQUE LOPEZ. I wish you  very 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY I love you 
today. tomorrow,
 & alweys MAR-
GIE 
FEMALE COMPANION WANTED to 
live 
with  sincere hendlcapped 
men Want to 
ftelatiltai   lasting 
relationship' Please call Brien et 
294-230$  
FREE HAIRCUT MODELS NEEDED. 
Mele-Fernale.M-Th.rnsist b open 
mii,Jed Metro Heir 
at
 279-9694 
HIL  L EL JEWISH STUDENT  ASSOCIA-
TION.
 Shebat dinners. pent.. 




dancing.  end much more. 
For 
'Metall  HILLEL at 2944311 
I'd 
to meet  Willy, elveCleue.
 el 





ally charming. busy 
27 yr old 
ring, 1 gr. student. multilingual
 
 widely traveSed I ni genuinely 
good healed. quite decent 










dencer) I edffilre 
them*  w strong 
desire to Pam crest. 
contrib. 
show 
Mgh deg of ...In. 
4 
ewer... 









Map, kind erudite (un-
less 




 P 0 B 
100103, 
Cupertino,
 Ca 95016 
MIK! (the OT w HUP 
mepor) Osels 






























Wonted  about 
this 

















 etc 292 
9343.  









CATHOLIC  6 30 
pm
 and 8 00 
pm 
Please  tea
 CAMPUS MIN. 
!STAY 
al 298-0204 
tor  worship. 





 Farm, Bob Leper. Sister
 
Judy Rye, Rev Norb Firnhaber 
SERVICES 
BARE 
IT ALL' Slop shaving.
 waxing. 
Waning
 or using chemical depth -










 discount to 
students
 




31. 1967 and get
 your first east el 
1 2 price 
Unwanted 
Wir Ditap-
pears With My Care " Gwen Ch. 
gron 
R E 559-3500. 1645 S Bas 




SUNRISE  EYEWEAR, 
Or 
Christopher
 Cribrer 0 D 
 & fast service et ortremely 
low 
price  Complete eye own in 
dueling glaucoma
 check. com-
plete contact lenses service for 
family 
Fashion  frames and 
sun 
glen.. by the
 leading designers 




 7 days a week 'nun. 
o nce & Medical ere warmly
 wet -
come SJSU 
students & staff al-
ways 
have
 10% off Call tor 
awl 
now, 405 E Sent. Clara
 St et 
9111, call  995-0488 We speek Viet 
name.. 
Spanish  & 
GUITAR
 LESSONS beginning 
and  in-
termediate  classical 
guitar stu. 
dents welcome Call Christina et 
683-4970 eller 4 PM 
NEED CASH FOR
 COLLEGE? Fin.. 
clot




source Al Scholastic 
Consul.
 
tants we hove the 
resources  to 





liwncial  aid No matter 
what 
your
 grades ere or what your 
income




aid sources tor which 
you  are 
qualified  We guars.. it. Call or 




you can receive finencial aid 
from the private 
.ctor  Write 
Scholestic 
Consultants.
 P 0 Box 
2744, Sante










wist. and multistate. 
techniques Cl.r explanations 
(415)3494407
 
PHONE SERVICE WITHOUT your 
own 
am.? Easy with 
AMVOX   24 hr 
messaging torn. Perfect for 
w rath. & hasten.. & other 





PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY 
by 
Desiree Michel. formerly of KSJS
 
You v. got the party. we ve got 
the music' Michel Productions 
provides  wide 
variety ol music 
tor your wedding. party. or dance 
et 
reasonable 
rates Cell Deal,. 
or Phil 
at 249-2820 9224359 
TREAT YOURSELF
 to latest EURO-
PEAN hair & 





& women For FREE COnfl-
dential pereConitt
 0, gram eppt 
.e. 
call or write VIKTOR 
and 
than) al SH 211 M -F P 0 Box 9. 
S J 95103-0009 or 
270-37741.
 7-11 
PM Unique but opply fundraiser 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY by KIRK 
KUZIRIAN" 
Distinctl.  portreffure 
with a sensitive touch A variety 
of plans to choose from all rea-
sonably priced




AIRLINE COUPONS WANTED United 
Bonus Trevel aka.. Western 
extra tickets or others 
Will pay up 
to 
$350
 .ch (cash) Cell  
(916
 
739-0736 or (8(0) 64111661 
TRAVELS WITH JULIE   
Youth 
EURAIL wt  student 
lours, discount 
air tiCkele. hotel 
reservations, etc FREE ticket do 













ME UMW Mel 



































































































 54   
r tail..1_ 4.. - 
-44kiWri 
.j4.,:ai,44,  "f 
Good  Clean Fun 
ECUSEPIE/MADVIOISELLE,
 











RESPECT IN THE 
MORABAIG 
Home On The Range 
DO 























































































































SI SO per page double spaced 
Avellable
 seven cloys weekly 
Quick turnaround
 Ali work 
go., 
entreat.  Thank 
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every tone. Ex 
portent. with school reports. 
theses.
 transcription. and group 









minutes away Cell now to rota. 
taw before the rush' 1406) 946 
3632 
Pamela  - Words and More 
BSTF1ACT WE'RE 
NOT'  Acad..< 
word processing our 
spalelly  
°anent.. letter quality accu 
racy Fr. disk stored.
 prOoling 
Reasonable 
rates  We re fastde-
oendable,grarriener-experienced 
college 













ence .rving SJSU 
faulty end 
sludents HP laserjet output
 Ail 
worsi guar... Minutes 
horn 
campus. call PJ 923.2309 
ACADEMIC WORD
 PROCESSING 15 
years exponent. Group 
papers  
theses
  specialty Student dis-
count and 













w.. resumes end 
cassortailons  
All
 of your 
business or academic 
needs 
Serving  Evergreen. SSJ & 
 few minutes from 
SJSU Student 
  available 
Call
 Maureen 
(408) 224-0652, garn to Ilan
 
APA FORMAT. Wrii pep. 
thesis wet. 
comed 10 





letter  quelity 
printsng 
Very competitive  rotes 
and fest 
turn
 around available 
Ad Rates 
Minimum three 










4 Lines S4 35 S5 15 S5 55 
5 Lines $5 15 
$6 00 $6 35 
6 
Lines  
$5 95 S6 80 $7 15 
Each 

























 Rates (All 
Issues)  
5-9 Lines 
$46  00  10-14  






























Lost 8. Found 
Computers  
Students real. discount Ac-
cess
 Data. 2814982 - ask tor Te-
ns. 
BLOSSOM 
HILL SANTA TERESA 
wee Fast. quality typing snd 
word processing of your 
resume. 
acedemlc or business needs 
Aurilleble 




 Avoid the 
rush.  
Reserve
 now for your term pa. 
pert,  group projects. theses. etc 
Professional
 word processing. 
fr. disk storage Quick return. ell 
work guaranteed C.a.* tran-
scription  available Almaden -
Branham
 erea 7 days week 264-
4504
 
DRUMMOND WOFIDPROCE SSING'" 
Thesis, journal 
articles  Services 
tOr 
graduate students or faulty 
only Cell 274-2260 
ENTERPRISE  
WORD  PROCESSING 
Thesis specialists Also lam pa-
ssers. 
manuscripts.  screenplays. 
return..




edll. disc storege Ouick turn. 
eround Sante Clore 24115825 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for 
you,  
acedernIc. business. kogal word 
processIng needs Term 
papers, 
report., 
resumes. cove. letters, 
group projects menuels. theses. 
dissertallons. etc Ali academic 
formats APA 
Fr. disk 'for, 




aselstance  Ali work 
gar... Professions' 
gulch  & 
dependebte 
service  al AFFORDA 




 AR6 Funwr 
.vIngs 
with referral  
discounts'  
FINEST KIND WORD 
PROCESSING'  
Ail types of papers all lengths
 
SI 60 page. double-spaced typing 
and 









UCID ENTERPRISES affordable 







utes from school Pick-up end de-
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